
 

Grech La Rosa. L & A 

 
 
Dear Council, 
 
As a keen rambler and local resident of XXXXX, I would like to register my strong 
objection to the access road proposed between Carshalton road and Willow Lane 
(Proposal TN17, Policy T6.9).   
 
This project has already been proposed in the early 90's and was revoked, and so I 
can't understand what could have changed since then to merit bringing this up 
again.  As a resident of Aspen gardens, this road will cause major distress.  Already 
sandwiched between train/tram lines and the industrial estate, this proposed road will 
run behind our houses.  The noise, vibrations and emissions will have a 
devastating impact on the quality of life of my family, and other families living in the 
area. For more than 6 months of the year, we have to endure this noise pollution on 
a daily basis. This not out of speculation but with concrete evidence which can be 
viewed via this link: 
 
https://photos.app.goo.gl/nJ21yFEstcX4LTXV7  
 
These motorbikes regularly and illegally pass through the pedestrian passage.  If the 
proposed road has to go through, then are we to expect this noise and more on a 
frequent basis?! I can't think of anyone who would like to find this new road in their 
backyard one day.   
 
 
Being one of the more recent families to move to the area, we choose to invest in 
Aspen gardens because of its good commuting opportunities but also because of 
it's relatively quiet location.   
 
We also liked the idea that we had common land behind us as we felt that this would 
protect us and act as a barrier from the industrial estate.  It is sad to see that the 
council has chosen to use this space against us without any prior notification.  I did 
not see any notice or receive any communication to make me aware of this. The 
reason that I, together with the other residents have become aware of this, is 
because a single person who has Mitcham at heart took it upon himself to let every 
impacted resident aware of this.  
 
The change of environment from common land to a tarmacked road will also involve 
the felling of several trees and will totally change the landscape and natural habitat 
of the wildlife in the area.  Seeing that so much work is being done to add green 
spaces, it seems ludicrous to take this space away in favour of heavy 
vehicles.  What is currently a calm passage that employees of the estate use 
together with dog walkers, ramblers, parents with school children, will turn into a loud 
dirty road, completely eliminating the option of a quiet route from Carshalton road. 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__photos.app.goo.gl_nJ21yFEstcX4LTXV7&d=DwMFaQ&c=HmJinpA0me9MkKQ19xEDwK7irBsCvGfF6AWwfMZqono&r=GaCalLsN46Twww8Ml2jtddr3lN2DfaeiHVhT7U6f3vw&m=u2siktg6Ma2NlOo-3Pd-n0ann541n03USEw1Ie_y9Ug&s=ouLpr1cufTAAJGUgkHY9BD9kyRYzMGpUdV8yFQKZ_3w&e=


I think that it is only fair to mention that the industrial estate is a  fly tipping 
haven.  Broken cars, furniture, general litter and other things that make the area look 
shoddy are a constant.  The access via willow lane is regularly rammed with rubbish 
and it takes long to get it cleared.  Are people being fined and prosecuted?  Should 
this new access road be made, I fear that a new hotspot for fly tippers will be 
made.  I've taken the liberty of taking a few photos that sustain my point: 
https://photos.app.goo.gl/cKN2mHYKdC8AKWHQA 
 
 
With main access to the industrial estate along Goat Road, I don't understand the 
need for a new access road into the estate. Additionally, roads such Amery Lane, 
just off Carshalton Road, also provides an access point to the estate. Therefore, if 
you really absolutely needed a second access point into the estate, why can't you 
use roads which already exist? This road is in a state of disrepair, so rather than 
tearing down trees and woodland, wouldn't it be more reasonable to fix roads which 
already exist and use these? 

 
 
 
Finally I would like to second the letter sent to the council by the Carshalton Road 

and Aspen Gardens Residents Association.  I concur to all points put forward by 

them in addition to this letter.  

 

I hope that this email does not fall on deaf ears.  

 

Thanks,  

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__photos.app.goo.gl_cKN2mHYKdC8AKWHQA&d=DwMFaQ&c=HmJinpA0me9MkKQ19xEDwK7irBsCvGfF6AWwfMZqono&r=GaCalLsN46Twww8Ml2jtddr3lN2DfaeiHVhT7U6f3vw&m=u2siktg6Ma2NlOo-3Pd-n0ann541n03USEw1Ie_y9Ug&s=J_tIEbqMPFY0ridT7xLEt2TGY39_V-H8eUyaM70nnaA&e=

